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Services conducted for Gilbert
Memorial services fo r U niversity of 
Montana English professor Vedder 
M. G ilbert, 59, were conducted at 2 
p.m. Monday in the Episcopal 
Church o f the H oly Spirit.
Gilbert, a UM facu lty  member since 
1952, died at his home Thursday of 
Lou G ehrig’s disease, a degenerative 
disorder of the nervous system.
During his academic career at UM he 
served as chairm an o f the English 
department from  1957 to  1962.
Outside the classroom G ilbert was 
noted fo r his service as an adviser to 
student service groups and to 
foreign students. He was adviser to 
the Bear Paws and C irc le  K C lub, and 
academic adviser to  the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fra tern ity. G ilbert also 
served as fore ign student adviser fo r 
the French M in is try  o f H igher 
Education in 1964.
Gilbert also was a facu lty  represen­
tative on the Missoula C ouncil o f 
Education, form er president o f the 
Missoula-M ineral C hapter o f the 
American Red Cross, secretary of 
the State English C ouncil, president 
of the Rocky M ountain Language As­
sociation and president o f a un it 
group o f the Parent-Teacher As­
sociation.
Merrel D. C lubb Jr., English 
department chairman, said that 
G ilbert continued to  perform  his 
teaching duties until three days 
before his death. "He had that k ind o f 
pride to con tinue to  fu lf ill his res­
ponsibilities righ t up to  the end," 
Clubb said. /
G ilbert was born May 12, 1914 in 
Amsterdam, N.Y. He received a B.A. 
degree in English from  Union 
College, New York, an M.A. degree in
Counseling programs will not merge
The Indian and Black Studies 
counseling program s w ill not merge 
according to  R ichard Landini, 
academic vice president.
T h e  p o s s ib le  m e rg e r  w as 
recommended by the President’s 
Council on Preparedness Nov. 29.
Land in i sa id  th e  co m m itte e  
“ proposed the later study o f a pos­
sib ility ”  o f integration, but that it 
would not happen th is  year. " If and
Montana House passes bill to 
change date of primary election
By Don Larson
Montana Kaimin C apito l W riter 
Copyrights 1973 Montana Kaimin
Helena
Despite the ob jections o f tw o  com ­
mittee members, a b ill w h ich would 
change Montana's prim ary from 
June to  September passed to  the 
House floo r yesterday w ith  a “ do 
pass”  recommendation.
The bill, sponsored by Rep. John 
Murphy, D -Stanford, was aired by 
the House C onstitution, E lections 
and Federal Relations Comm ittee 
which brie fly discussed and ap­
proved the measure. O nly represen­
tatives Ruth Castles, R-Helena, and 
Tom Haines, R-Missoula, opposed 
the measure.
Both said a fter the meeting they op­
posed the measure because it is not 
feasible to  shorten the tim e between 
the primary and general e lection in a 
state as large as Montana.
Under Murphy’s b ill, to ta l campaign 
time w ill be 122 days — 71 days fo r 
the prim ary election and 5 fo r the
dram atic litera ture from  Cornell 
U niversity in New York and a Ph.D. in 
English litera ture from  Cornell.
Between 1938 and 1951, he taught at 
three d iffe ren t universities: Cornell, 
M issouri and Toledo, before com ing 
to  UM.
Vedder G ilbert
G ilbert is survived by his w ife, 
Gertrude: tw o  daughters, Mrs. Larry 
W hite, Vancouver, Wash., and Mrs. 
L ind ley Pritchard, M issoula: a sister, 
Marie G ilbert, Amsterdam, N.Y., and 
five grandchildren.
The body was donated to  the 
U niversity o f W ashington Medical 
School fo r m deical research.
Memorial con tribu tions to  the lib ra ry 
book fund may be sent to  the UM 
A lu m n i C e n te r. The E n g lish  
departm ent w ill also accept small 
fund contributions.
w hen” the study should o ccu r it 
w ould  on ly  be a fte r “ W hiteman (In­
dian Studies d irector) and Doss 
(B lack Studies d irector) suggest it,”  
he said.
Yesterday Harold Gray, Indian 
Studies special services d irector, 
said the integration is an "absurd 
idea” because the tw o  groups need 
counselors from  the ir own racial 
backgrounds to  provide a realistic 
situation.
general election. M urphy contends 
changing the prim ary election date 
w ill shorten the cam paigns and cu t 
campaign expenses.
Rep. Orin Kendall, D-Thompson 
Falls, said he though t the measure 
favored people a lready in office. 
Murphy replied people were m ore is­
sue-oriented and had generally 
made up the ir m inds before the 
general election date.
M ike Greely, D-Great Falls, asked 
Senator Bill Bertsche, D -B illings, 
who spoke in favor o f M urphy's b ill, if 
the shortened cam paign period 
would no t encourage "a b litzon  cam ­
paign spending through additiona l 
television and radio tim e.” Bertsche 
said he did not believe it would, 
because most stations are saturated 
during cam paign periods anyway 
and cannot accept more time.
M urphy reminded the com m ittee 
members that the legislative ses­
sions under the new constitu tion 
cou ld extend well in to  the cam­
paigning season under the June 
prim ary date and interfere w ith  the ir 
own re-elections.
Pfeiffer says fighting will continue
By Steve Forbis
Montana Review Editor
“ A great v ic to ry  fo r the peoples o f 
South Vietnam” UM professor and 
antiwar c ritic  E.W. Pfeiffer called 
Saturday's signing o f the Vietnam 
peace accords. “The treaty is a v ic­
to ry  fo r the D.R.V. (Dem ocratic 
Republic o f Vietnam). It w ill get overt 
Am erican m ilita ry  power ou t o f V iet­
nam.”
The zoo logy professor, w ho has 
made fo u r trips  to  Indochina since 
1969, said he expects the United 
States to  con tinue  the w ar on a 
covert basis.
“ N ixon said no th ing about the 10,000 
advisers tha t w ill remain in Vietnam,”  
P fe i f fe r  s a id ,  r e c a l l in g  th e  
President’s Tuesday evening broad­
cast. "N ixon  is very devious fo r home 
consum ption.”
Bill would 
aid renters
Helena
A b ill in troduced by tw o Missoula 
legislators w ould  give renters legal 
means to  com bat land lords whom  
they feel have cheated them ou t o f 
rent deposits.
The b ill, sponsored by Gary Kim ble 
and Bill Norman, both Democrats, 
would lim it the am ount o f deposit 
land lords cou ld  assess, force them to  
place it in trus t fo r the renter and 
fo rce  them to  repay it w ith  interest to 
the renter except fo r specific  
breaches o f the rental agreement.
Introduced last week, the measure, if 
passed, w ould  p roh ib it land lords 
from  dem anding more than one-and- 
one-ha lf tim es the am ount o f one 
m onth’s rent as deposit. It w ould  also 
require tha t land lords place the 
deposit in  tru s t and repay it to  the 
renter w ith  in terest accrued, w ith in 
30 days a fte r the renter moves out.
The tenant, under the  provis ions o f 
th is  measure, w ou ld  be ab le to  
recover “ treb le  damages,”  tha t is, 
trip le  the am ount involved, in  the 
event the land lord breaches the 
agreement.
The b ill also defines the reasons fo r 
w hich a land lord may w ithho ld  
deposits — “ unpaid rent, damage 
due to  breach o f lease o r fo r 
damages to  the leased premises the 
tenant, his fam ily, agents, em ployes 
o r social guests cause in excess o f 
normal wear and tear."
Also, under the  provisions o f the  bill 
the landlord, if he demands a 
deposit, w ould  be required to  
provide the tenant w ith  a w ritten  list 
o f existing damages w ith in  15 days 
from  the tim e the tenant moves in.
Senate bills in conflict over name lists
By Don Larson
Montana Kaimin C apito l W riter 
Copyright© 1973 Montana Kaimin
Helena
Two senate bills, one w hich d irects 
the H ighway Department to  provide 
po litica l parties w ith  vote r lists and 
th e  o th e r  w h ic h  fo rb id s  any 
governm ent agency from  provid ing 
m ailing lists, appear on a co llis ion 
course in the Senate.
A b ill sponsored by Senator Luke 
M cK eon , D -A n a co n d a , w o u ld  
p ro h ib it  an y  s ta te  o r  lo ca l 
governm ent un it from  provid ing “ any 
list it  has com piled o f citizens'
P feiffer said he though t N ixon is 
attem pting to  "Laos-ize” the Vietnam 
W ar by carry ing on m ilita ry  activ ities 
secretly. He predicted the  m ilita ry  
s itua tion cou ld  re turn to  its state o f 
10yearsago in Vietnam in w hich U.S. 
activities were carried on secretly.
P feiffer said he though t figh ting  
elsewhere in, Indochina w ould  con­
tinue  at present levels.
"M y Cambodian friends claim  
S ihanouk con tro ls  85 per cent o f 
Cambodia,”  he said. “ Cambodians 
w ill never settle  fo r a cease-fire. Nix­
on w ill covertly u§e American a ircra ft 
and American boys w ill con tinue to  
die and be listed as ’m issing.’ ”
P feiffer said S ihanouk, the deposed 
leader o f Cambodia, was an ti-com ­
m unist un til the  Central In telligence 
Agency helped organize the re vo lt—
E. W. P fe iffe r po in ts ou t environm enta l destruction by  the United States In 
Cambodia.
MontPIRG lacks money 
to hire lawyer this quarter
T h e  M o n tan a  P u b lic  In te re s t 
Research G roup (MontPIRG) d id  not 
receive enough m oney during W inter 
Quarter registration to  retain a 
lawyer, Bill Paddock, MontPIRG 
representative, said yesterday.
The Give a Buck cam pign waged 
during registration netted $900 fo r 
the group. MontPIRG was hoping to 
receive a do lla r from  one-fourth , o r 
2,000 o f the student body, Paddock 
said.
MontPIRG had planned to  retain a 
lawyer at a cost o f $6,000 fo r nine 
months, because it would be more 
effective if  it  had a law yer to  take 
legal action against corporations, he 
said.
nam es, ad dresse s  and o th e r  
pe rso n a l in fo rm a t io n , un less  
specifica lly authorized to  do so by 
law.”
Meanwhile, a b ill in troduced by 
Senator Gordon Bollinger, D- 
Glasgow, has d irected the H ighway 
Patrol to  subm it to  the chairm en o f 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties in Montana “ fou r copies o f a 
lis t prepared from  its driver license 
registration files, show ing names 
and addresses o f all persons, com ­
piled on a county-by-coun ty basis, 
who have reached voting age since 
the last general election . . . ”
led by Lon Nol — against him.
“ N ixon forced h im  into the hands o f 
the Marxists,”  P feiffer said. “We 
would have had a calm, Buddhist 
Cambodia. Now it w ill be M arxist.”
He noted tha t presidential adviser 
Henry K issinger to ld  newsmen last 
week tha t a “de lac to  cease-fire” 
would com e about in  C am bodia w ith 
no form al agreement.
“ I can tell Henry tha t’s no t true ." he 
said.
P fe iffe r  p re d ic te d  a M a rx is t 
g o ve rn m e n t w o u ld  e v e n tu a lly  
emerge on the South.
“Thieu w ill retain power fo ra  w h ile ,”  
he said. “ People are scared o f the 
V iet Cong, bu t the  NLF is no t a fte r a 
bloodbath. Over the years a gradual 
healing w ill o ccu r and a M arxist 
governm ent w ill emerge.”
Paddock said the  $900 is enough fo r 
MontPIRG to o pe ra teo n  th is  quarter. 
He said he expected the g roup to  
save m ore than half the m oney to  
help in re taining a lawyer.
MontPIRG is hoping to  get equal 
tim e against u tility  advertisements, 
Paddock said. However, MontPIRG 
needs a lawyer to  answer the  legal 
questions o f equal tim e, he said.
The group is w ork ing w ith  the 
Northern Plains Resource C ouncil 
and B ill Bryan, environm ental ad­
vocate fo r Montana, W yom ing and 
Idaho, to  c la rify  advertisements the 
organizations find  objectionable, 
Paddock said.
McKeon, when asked about the ap­
parent inconsistency in the tw o 
proposed bills, said he was unaware 
o f Bollinger's b ill. He said he in­
troduced h is  measure in response to  
com plaints tha t state agencies were 
making m ailing lists available to 
private industry. McKeon said he 
though t his w ould  probably be 
amended to  make allowance lo r  the 
provisions o f Bollinger’s bill.
Both measures have been subm itted 
to  the Senate C onstitution, Elections 
and Federal Relations Comm ittee 
and w ill p robab ly be considered next 
Friday o r the fo llow ing  Monday.
PEACE, ALLEGEDLY
We have been running elsewhere in this newspaper a tally of days 
since peace was promised: Henry Kissinger’s Oct. 27 
pronouncement that “ Peace is at hand.” Last Friday, the count 
was at 91 days. Saturday, the peace accords were signed in Viet­
nam. Sunday, 122 U.S. war planes hit supply trails and military 
targets in Laos and Cambodia.
Is this any way to run a withdrawal?
We think not. It is apparent that peace, though it may eventually 
come to Indochina, is not apparent yet. Last week, with the initial 
announcement by President Nixon that a cease-fire was planned, 
we praised Nixon for recognizing what was apparent all along: 
that a military victory in this Asian land war was impossible 
(remember Douglas MacArthur?) and that the wise thing to do 
would be to announce a victory, and pull out.
Dick did it again. It seems that he recognized that plan and (sly as 
he is) has decided to use it. But instead of announcing a victory 
and pulling out, (thus ensuring pride and Peace With Honor) he 
has announced a victory and is staying there.
To pick up a few last remains, perhaps. But we digress; back to 
our point. With this issue we hereby drop our "peacebox” count of 
peaceless days which graced the front page of the Montana 
Kaimin for 91 days and brought national attention (United Press 
International, ABC News, the San Francisco Chronicle) to 
ourselves and the University of Montana, scenic little school in 
the heartland of the Rockies that it is.
We do this because we believe in our President when he says 
peace is coming; it is not our wont to quibble over small things 
such as war planes and bombing runs. Peace is coming, he says, 
and so it shall be. Sometime or other.
Our reason for writing this is to solicit your opinions of the peace 
settlement, as it is called. In this Friday's edition we shall devote 
several pages to the settlement and our readers' opinions of it. 
There are many articulate, intelligent minds within our readership 
and their opinions would be a welcome addition to our pages.
So we invite you to send us your thoughts and impressions of 
Richard Nixon’s peace with honor; they will be published Friday.
C. Yunker
OUR MISTAKES
In the course of chasing the blue-behinded ape of reality, it is very 
easy to fall into the elephant-pit of mistake and factual error. This 
is quite true with this newspaper, being staffed in part by green 
reporters and at-times dimwitted copyeditors.
It is easy to err also when, in the course of a story, a source should 
happen to lie simply to save his or her own skin. In addition, mis­
takes occur quite frequently by this newspaper’s staff through 
simple misunderstanding or lack of insight into a particular 
matter.
With pride but no apologies, we consequently introduce in this is­
sue a new feature to the Montana Kaimin: a corrections section. 
Seen on the opposite page today, this small part of the paper will 
correct any errors. It will be run as necessary on the inside pages: 
hopefully it will see print as few times and contain as few items as 
possible. But as this newspaper has no monopoly on perfection, it 
will be run from time to time. Your contributions are welcome.
C. Yunker
LETTERS POLICY
Letters should be typed, preferably triple-spaced, and signed with the author's 
name, class, major and telephone number. The Montana Kaimin has no obliga­
tion to print all letters received. Letters should be under 300 words and are subject 
to editing for length, libel and clarity. Anonymous letters w ill be printed on 
occasion, but the editor must know who the writer is.
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opinion
Bolt’s “majority” to be protested
Editor: In regard to Paul B olt’s letter c ritic iz ing  Kevin G iles's means o f te ll­
ing President N ixon where to specifica lly place his head, I am in agreement 
that Kevin let his em otions dom inate h is lite ra ry attributes. As far as the rest of 
you r argument I would like to  ask you a few questions.
How do you jus tify  President N ixon’s “ peace w ith honor?”  What is honorable 
about over 45,000 American (not soldiers) human beings k illed  in a war 
thousands o f m iles away? What do you say to the w idows and the thousands 
o f cripples and disabled veterans that lived through it? How do you ju s tify  the 
heaviest bombing h istory has ever w itnessed? What about the thousands of 
innocent women and children of North and South Vietnam murdered by th is 
war? W ill Nguyen Van Thieu, who gained o ffice  by k illing  and im prisoning his 
politica l opponents, lead dem ocracy in South Vietnam?
Eliminate
Dean Fedore 
Editor: I was m ost interested in the 
recommendations made by the 
facu lty senate at Eastern Montana 
College the other day wherein it was 
recommended, among other things 
that the position o f their Dean oi 
Students be eliminated. It was the 
conclusion o f that body that faculty 
positions should no t be the only 
sacrifices made if the legislature fails 
to  ad e q u a te ly  finance  higher 
education in Montana.
I question your perspective. Do not make the m istake o f equating power w ith 
virtue. Our m ilita ry  power has become universal as President N ixon has so 
d iligently exemplified. It is a lack of self-assurance that breeds an ex­
aggerated sense o f power and mission. Let’s not confuse great power w ith 
unlim ited power and find the w isdom to  match ou r power. Maybe, jus t maybe, 
the price o f a “ peace w ith honor”  is too high?
If you feel so strong ly about stopping com m unism  and defending America's 
honor, are you w illing to get a gun and go kill some com m unists? As far as 
your advice fo r us non-N ixon lovers to  leave your 65 per cent m a jority alone, I 
must conclude that, as long as I am physica lly capable, I w ill use my 
constitu tional powers to  protest in every way possible you r “ m a jority of 
Americans."
Patrick Smith junior, po litica l science
Find the mean instead of the blame
Editor: In response to letters praising one o r another system of thought: 
Men continua lly affect each other by the ir thoughts, sent ou t m ostly w ithou t 
definite intent. Public op in ion is largely created in th is  way. Most people th ink 
along certain lines not because they have carefu lly  though t ou t questions fo r 
themselves, but because large numbers o f others are th ink ing  along those 
lines and th is massive though t energy o r wave carries other m inds along w ith 
it.
These thought form s in the mass have a trem endous effect in producing 
national and race feeling, thus biasing and pre jud ic ing the m ind. From our 
early school years in th is country, we are taught that Comm unism is bad, and 
in Russia, children are taught that Capitalism is bad. However, both sides may 
realize in later years.after careful in te lligent study that Capitalism  isac tu a llya  
high form  o f Communism, and tha t Communism isa  necessary ingredient fo r 
Capitalism.
Even the legislative committee 
before w hich ou r UM administrators 
testified was critica l of Presides: 
Pantzer’s projection that faculty 
positions w ould be the only ones cut 
in order to  save money. And critical 
they should have been!
How in the w orld  can the President 
even th ink o f cutting faculty 
positions when he can continue to 
shell ou t over $60,000 a year to 
finance Dean Robert Fedore's of­
fice? If anything is to  be cut, let mebe 
the firs t to  nom inate Dean Fedore's 
office. A fter watching him in action 
fo r over tw o years now, I can only 
conclude that the Dean has long ago 
outlived his usefulness on this cam­
pus. Few would mourn the passting 
o f the Dean’s office, fo r very few 
know it exists, and even they are 
beginning to  w onder why it exists 
How $60,000 cou ld be spent less 
effectively would indeed be hard Io 
imagine. If the University ishonesUy 
concerned about spending dollars 
wisely, it cou ldn 't do better than Io 
immediately elim inate our willowy 
Dean and his faithful sidekicks. 
Dave Gorton sophomore, law
But the inevitable result o f th is  prejudiced state o f affairs is tha t nations 
receiving impressions from other nations m odify them by the ir own mental 
vibration rates. Hence, people o f d iffe ren t countries seeing the same facts 
add them to  the ir own presuppositions and accuse each other o f unfair 
methods. If instead o f blam ing each other fo r differences o f op in ion, we 
would seek to  e lim inate selfishness and ego-gratification, and find  the  mean 
between the tw o views, much o f the w orld ’s quarre ls w ou ld  never arise. A fter 
al I, we are all brothers and sisters o f one spirit, and everybody in the w orld  res­
ponds to  love.
John Janousek graduate, philosophy, 1972
Write for money
Editor: I am w riting th is letter as an appeal to  sta ff and facu lty  on campus to 
support President Pantzer and th is  adm inistra tion in the ir appeal to  the 
legislature fo r additional funds fo r the University. We cannot blame our ad­
m inistration fo r giving us m inimal salary increases i f  we do no t support them 
in the ir e fforts to  obtain funds.
Let’s w rite letters to  Francis Bardanouve, chairman, House Finance and 
Claims Committee and ou r representatives voicing ou r support. Explain to  
them that our present m inim um  salary o f $284 a m onth is below tha t o f any 
state institu tion and is also far below the poverty level — m aking the  earner 
elig ib le fo r food stamps and other governmental assistance even w ithout the 
authorized deduction fo r rent, utilities, medical expenses, etc.
Mention the fact that the legislature gave its s ta ff “ healthy" increases in salary 
and ask them if any fu ll-tim e member o f the ir s taff works fo r such a small 
amount.
Explain that the reclassification being done by the personnel department to 
rectify these situations is dependant upon funding by the legislature.
Letter-writer Bolt 
termed ignorant
Editor: Regarding the letterbyPaul 
B olt we would like to  make a few 
comments. D ick Nixon is- the 
President o f every citizen of this 
country, although we will gladly 
grant you ou r share o f him if you so 
desire. He became our President 
again last election when, un­
fortunately, the better man lost. Asa 
citizen o f th is  country, we have the 
right to  say anything any time we 
want to  about ou r President, pro or 
con. If you want us to  leave “your" 
President alone, then why don’t you 
send a telegram off to “your" 
President and tell him to leave us and 
the rest o f the w orld alone. The 
peoples o f Southeast Asia had no 
voice at all concerning this man; he 
litera lly dropped his policies on theit 
heads. Further, they still have no 
choice but to  accept his warped 
logic: "Trust me.”  Let us make 
ourselves perfectly clear; illiterate 
you may be, Mr. Bolt, but ignorant 
you de finite ly are.
Paul Hendricks senior, zoology
You m ight add that the legislature raised mileage from  9 cents to  12 cents a 
mile (a raise o f 331/3 percent) showing th a tth e y fe e lth e co s t o f liv ing has in­
creased that amount and then mention what percent you r ow n salary in­
creased over the past tw o years.
Carl Key junior, w ild life biology 
botany
Chuck Dalby senior, geology
Supporting our adm inistration in th is  e ffo rt is also support to  ourselves. So ——-
everyone, please write to  both Francis Bardanouve and ou r own Missoula The bo lt o f lightn ing came do*1 
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| f  O nlytheU C  BOWLING ALLEY Can Bring 
You This Offer Again This Quarter
__________  N O  SHO E
Monday CHARGE
QUESTIONS by carrie hahn
Many questions and answers today, and we m ust say tha t response to  last 
week’s in itia l co lum n was successful. Before w e begin, though , it m ust be 
noted that last week's co lum n was critic ized  because w e om itted the  Crisis 
Center in our analysis o f places to  go when one experiences a bad trip . The 
Crisis Center was no t inc luded because w e have heard rum ors tha t it narcs on 
its clients.
Ron Rathbun, head o f the C ris is Center, said in its  defense, "O u r p o lic y  is not 
to turn anyone in. Also, any names o r addresses given over the  phone are 
written on scratch paper and then destroyed. O ur records and files are sub­
ject to cou rt supoenas, so o f necessity are sketchy, and w ou ld n 't do  anyone 
else any good anyway." However, one w o rke r to ld  us over the  phone th a t the 
Crisis Center “very se ldom ” tu rned anyone in. (Sounds a little  like  russian 
roulette. You know: w in  a few, lose a few.)
Rathbun countered by saying tha t over 100 persons w orked the  phones a t the 
Crisis Center and there was no assurance tha t the y  a ll knew the  Center’s 
policy on everything. In o the r words, the  Cris is C enter doesn’t  report 
anything, but som e o f the people w ho w o rk  there cou ld .
With the Crisis Center, take yo u r chances.
Q: Since the advent o f indoor p lum bing  and m odern to ile t paper there has 
been a real shortage o f secondary uses fo r newspapers. Now the  M issoula 
i Recycling Center is accepting o ld  papers. A  problem  has been solved. I 
believe the M ontana Kaim in  should  arrange to  clean up its  ow n mess. Pos­
sibly, drops fo r  o ld  Ka/m,ns cou ld  be located on cam pus w here one cou ld  toss 
the dead ones. The m oney from  recycling  cou ld  be pu t to  good use, possib ly 
for the lib ra ry book drive o r som e o th e r s im ila r cause. An environm enta lly  -
conscious paper has a responsib ility  to  the  com m un ity  it  serves.
—K.W.
A: You really o ught to  go  in to  com edy, K.W.; you  make a great s tra igh t man 
and opportun ity  to  boast. Th is  academ ic year, a fte r 74 years o f po llu tion , the
1 Kaimin has begun e ffo rts  to  clean up a fte r itse lf. If you  read o u r ads, you  w ill 
find that we are saving m ake-ready and waste cop ies o f the Kaim in  in  o u r o f­
fice, where you  can com e and get these and take them  ou t to  the R ecycling 
Center. And keep the $4 a ton. In a dd ition , w e are design ing new  d is tr ibu tion  
boxes fo r placem ent a round cam pus. These boxes (we ju s t le t bids fo r 
construction) are designed w ith  a ho lder fo r  the new issues and  con ta iners fo r 
waste paper, Inc lud ing papers o the r than the  Kaim in. Th ird ly , and fa rthe r In
; the future, business form s and o the r o ffice  needs w ill be prin ted so le ly  on 
' recycled stock. Lastly, we w ill u tilize  recycled new sprin t as soon as It is 
perfected. The best s tu ff on the market, o u r p rin te rs te ll us, s till con ta ins Im­
purities and litte r w hich cou ld  w reck a h igh-speed o ffset press. Enough?
Q: Why doesn't UM get any really good g roups to  p lay here? It seems people 
are always saying som eone great Is go ing  to  be here (M oody Blues, Cat 
Stephens, etc.) bu t they never make it. Explain.
A: Steve Turkiew icz, Program C ouncil popu la r concerts  coo rd ina tor, gives
* lack o f space as one o f the b iggest s tum bling  b locks in con trac ting  big-nam e 
concerts. The now-com pleted Field House was no t available Fall Quarter.
i Even now, though the  Field House seats nearly 8,000, M issoula Is no t In a 
-. category to  com pete w ith  places like the  U niversity Of Alabam a, where Neil 
j ,, .Young played fqr. $95,000,, (D ivide 8,000 seats Into $95,000 — it w orks bu t to  
t  $11 o r $12 a seat.) A ccord ing  to  Turkiew icz, M issoula's loca tion  and 
j  population are also Im portant in  try in g  to  schedule concerts.
Groups hesitate to  drive the ir heavy equipm ent over w ind in g  and o ften icy 
I mountain roads to  p lay one night. They fee l it endangers tw o  p lay ing dates:
* (1) If'the roads are too  bad, they can’t  make It to  M issoula to  play, o r (2) Ifth ey
* do make it to  M issoula, they m ay get s tuck here, and m iss the ir concert 
|  elsewhere the next n ight.
c Also, artists are re luctant to  p lay in a c ity  as sm all as M issoula w hen they 
r  could be p laying a m uch larger area instead. Th is  is pa rticu la rly  true  of 
t English groups, w ho are a llowed on ly  40 p lay ing engagements un dertheU .S . 
fl immigration laws.
If you have any specific  suggestions o r questions, stop  in and see Steve 
Turkiewicz in the ASUM offices in the U niversity Center.
$ 1 .0 0  
Pitchers
Sunday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday 
and Thursday 
from 8 to 10.
Live Music; 7 nights a week
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde’s
TOP LINE SKIERS!
SNOW APLENTY
on
THE BIG MOUNTAIN
call 543-5111
for instant daily snow reports 
then come ski
The Big Mountain 
Whitefish, Mont. 
Operating 7 days
a week
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau
The Rev. Mr. S h ipp pointed ou t tha t in  1602 som e 102 sou ls landed on the  
bleak New England coast. They battled Indians, sickness, orphanages, clubs, 
churches, a t a rm y posts, ja ils, welfare agencies, aboard ships, and w herever 
Am ericans gathered. Idaho Falls (Idaho) Post Register
•  The Round River, program  w ill 
con tinue to  the  end o f Spring 
Quarter despite the  fa c t tha t the Ford 
F o u n d a tio n  fu n d in g  w il l  end  
Thursday, con tra ry  to  an ed ito r’s 
note Jan. 24.
•  A lthough University po licy  is to  
deduct a tra ffic  fine  from  a facu lty  o r 
sta ff member's paycheck w hen that 
person refuses to  pay up vo lun tarily , 
th is po licy  is no t in e ffec t as the com ­
puter used to  validate paychecks 
lacks the capab ility  to  do so.
However, it is hoped by the 
U niversity adm in istra tion tha t th is  
po licy  can be accom m odated when 
the payroll is com puted on the 
U niversity’s new com puter. In the 
interim , M ike Frellick, tra ffic  board 
chairman said, o the r means o f 
co llection are being used.
corrections
Classical
Every Tuesday
SPAGHETTI
$1.00 
all you can eat 
754 pitcher M lchelob 8-10 
1223 W. Front 549-9903
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Good Things Happen Between 8-9
This week
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AP in brief legislative calendar
SENATE COMMITTEE MEETINGS
A 22-year-old soldier became the firs t American fata lity s ince the cease-fire 
went into effect, the U.S. Command reported yesterday. The South Vietna­
mese Command reported nearly 500 vio lations o f the truce during the firs t 24 
hours.
Fifty-six Americans known to  have been prisoners o f w ar remain unac­
counted fo r by North Vietnam, the Pentagon said yesterday. Five hundred 
fifty-five American POW’s are currently awaiting release from  prison camps 
in both North and South Vietnam.
The United States, the Soviet Union and 17 of the ir allies w ill meet in 
Vienna tom orrow  to  work out a basis fo r reducing armed forces in Europe. 
The United States has over 300,000 men stationed in Europe.
The Watergate tria l w ill go to the Jury today. The Jury received 40 type­
written pages o f instruction th is  morning from  Chief U.S. Dist. Judge John 
Sirica.
Four new volumes of the Pentagon Papers, in troduced as evidence in the 
tria ls of Daniel Ellsberg and A nthony Russo, revealed tha t U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge had warned against “ann ih ila tion”  in North Vietnam in 
1964 on the grounds that there w ould  “ be nobody left in North Vietnam on 
whom to  put pressure."
Montana Senators, in a 29-16 vote, decided yesterday that the rights of 
adulthood fo r 18-year-olds do not include the righ t to  possess alcoholic 
beverages.
David Svare, assistant manager of Morgan Jewelers, was charged w ith  
grand larceny yesterday in connection w ith  the Jan. 19 robbery o f Morgan 
Jewelers. Svare said earlier that he had been kidnapped by the robber and 
released 80 miles north o f Flathead Lake.
Three bills designed to  give some protection against coal s trip -m in ing have 
been introduced in the Montana House. Among the measures proposed by 
the bills are a one-year halt to  coal surface m ining, an elim ination o f em i­
nent domain fo r coal strip  m iners and the necessity to obtain perm ission 
from the surface-owner before beginning m ining o r prospecting.
Burlington Northern, Inc., announced yesterday that it has agreed in p rin ­
ciple to  a program under w hich oil and gas explorations w ill be conducted on 
BN landholdings in six northern states, includ ing Montana.
Charles Peak, a fu ll-b looded Cherokee Indian, has been made Montana 
director fo r ACTION, the um brella agency fo r such federal volunteer pro­
grams as the Peace Corps.
A ir operations are con tinu ing in Laos “ in support o f the Royal Laotian 
forces," Pentagon spokesman Jerry W. Friedheim said yesterday. No speci-
— ties were given on numbers of aircraft o r targets.
KUFM schedule
89.1 mhz
Tuesday:
noon...........................classical music
4 p.m.................easy listening music
6 p.m................. insight: Tom orrow ’s
University
6:30 p.m.....................Rule o f Reason
7 p.m............................................ news
7:30 p.m............... World Conference
o f Science Fiction
9 p.m............................................ news
9:05 p.m............ Mr. B ’s Soul Review
No traffic detour w ill be necessary 
today when the bride is moved one 
foot for a test roll, the police chief 
added.
Providence (R.l.) Evening Bulletin
CRAFT’S 
CONOCO 
sas 32.9
across from City Hall
TAG 2 TEAR GUARANTEE
MINOLTA SRT 101
W/1.4 Auto R,R- °“r
MC “ “  " * •
ROKKOR $340.00 $209.50
W/1.2 Auto 
MC
ROKKOR 400.00 250.00
W/1.7 Auto 
MC
ROKKOR 300.00 179.95
CASE for
above 23.00 13.50
SPECIALLY PRICED OUTFITS 
ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE
Write for free price list 
OR send $8.50 for C. O. D. 
order. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 
WESTERN PHOTO SUPPLIES 
2747 S. W. 323 RD 
Federal Way, Washington 98002 
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TABLE TENNIS 
Tourney
moved up from A pril 8 
to Feb 3-4
Rosters must be in by 
Feb 1, 4:00 PM
Intramural Champion w ill play a Match 
with U.S. Champion D. J. Lee on Feb 8th
I  JOIN THE AMERICAN  
|  CIVIL LIBERTIES U N IO N
s  "The ACLU has stood four-square against the recurring 
g  tides of hysteria that from time to time threaten freedoms
g everywhere......... Indeed, it is difficult to appreciate how
g  far our freedoms might have eroded had it not been for 
the Union's valiant representation in the courts of the 
constitutional rights of people of all persuasions, no 
matter how unpopular or even despised by the majority 
they were at the time." ch ie f Justice Earl Warren
D p rp m h p r  1970
FOR AN APPLICATION AND FREE ISSUE OF OUR 
MONTHLY PUBLICATION "CIVIL LIBERTIES”  
SUMMARIZING THE ISSUES OF 1972 WRITE:
ACLU Box 20052 Billings, M ontana 59102 S
The Nation's Only Permanent Nonpartisan Organization g  
Devoted Exclusively to the Defense and Extension of the «  
Bill of Rights for Everyone through the Courts, the ® 
Legislatures, and through the Forum o f Public Opinion.
N O W  M ORE THAN EVER. WRITE TODAY.
Bill introduced to secure
right of privacy to students
Today:
Education, Rm. 402 ,9  a.m. to consider SB 261,273, 
235.
Fl*h and Game, Rm. 402, 11:30 a.m. to consider 
SB246, 283.
Judiciary, Rm. 436, on adjournment to consider 
SB103, 262, 263, 271.
Local Government, Rm. 410, 11 a.m. to consider 
SB191. 208, 214, 388, 217, 221, 247, SJR15.
Natural Resources, Rm. 415, 10 d.m. to consider 
SB230, 231, 188.
Taxation, Rm. 415, 8 a.m. to consider SB239, 374, 
377.
T o m o rro w -
Constitution, Election* and Federal Relations, Rm. 
404.9:30 a.m. to consider SB322,323,324,325,326, 
347, 348, HJR4 (Equal rights).
Labor and Employment Relations, Rm. 402,12  noon 
to consider SB278, 316.
HOUSE COMMITTEE MEETINGS  
T o d a y -
Education, Rm. 430, 8:30 to consider H B 123 ,198. 
Highways, Rm. 437, on adjournment to consider 
HB146, 232, 281, SB107, 110.
Judiciary, Rm. 436, 9 a.m. to consider HB333. 307, 
356.
Legislative Administration, Rm. 349, on ad­
journment to consider SB 17.
Natural Resources, Rm. 405,10:30 a.m. to consider 
HB162, HJR24, 33. 34.
Public Health, Welfare and Safety, Rm. 428A, 10:30 
a.m. to consider HJR18, HB 301,330, 380.
State Administration, Rm. 433, 10:30 to consider 
SB77, HB315, 410, 439, HJR32.
Taxation, Rm. 437,12 noon to consider HB317,321. 
Tomorrow—
Business and Industry, Rm. 433,10:30 a.m. to con­
sider HB313, 272, 349, 348. 304, SB75, HJR20. 
Constitution, Elections and Federal Relations, Rm. 
344, 10:30 a.m. to consider HB416, 325, 268, 214, 
187.
Fish and Game, Rm. 430, 10:30 a.m. to consider 
HB242, 245, 247, 286.
Judiciary, Rm. 436,9  a.m. to consider SB67, HB390, 
395. 403
Labor and Employment Relations, Rm. 428, 10:30 
a.m. to consider HB214, 264, 344, 345. 272.
Local Government, Rm. 344, 8  a.m., to consider 
HB189, 274, 213, 392, 476, 389, 465.
Taxation, Rm. 437,12 noon to consider HB 329,347.
Helena
A bill in troduced yesterday by Gary 
Kimble, D-Missoula, would define 
student dorm itory rooms as “ homes" 
and would prevent adm inistra tion of­
fic ia ls from releasing anyth ing but 
students’ academic records to  
prospective employers.
The bill, aimed at establishing 
students’ privacy rights, w ould  grant 
students all the rights o f privacy in 
the ir dorm  rooms w hich private 
homeowners now en joy under state 
law. By defin ing s tudent dorm  rooms 
as “ homes,” UM-MSU Lobbyist Tom 
Behan explained, students can 
legally bar school offic ia ls  from  
searching the ir rooms. Under the 
provisions o f the proposed law, of-' 
fic ia ls must give students 24-hour 
notice tha t they intend to  search a 
dorm room. Under present law, 
school offic ia ls  can search a dorm 
room at w ill and w ithou t notice.
The b ill is divided in tw o parts, ac­
cording to  Behan. W hile the f irs t is 
aimed at protecting student privacy 
rights in the dorm , the second is 
aimed at establishing the con-
Miss Patricia Buckley, 19, just home 
from Kinman Business University, 
Spokane, and preparing to  take a 
local job, fell at Spout Springs Tues­
day w hile  partic ipating in her second 
ski lesson. Her resultant broken leg 
was placed in a cast at St. Mary Hos­
pital, from w hich she was discharged 
Thursday, and where it w ill remain 
several weeks.
Walla Walla (Wash.) Union-Bulletin
fidentia lity  o f personnel records 
kept by adm inistration officials.
Under the terms o f the measure, only 
those portions o f student records 
pertaining d irec tly  to academic 
achievement can be released to 
prospective employers. Behan said 
he hoped th is  section of the bill 
would be strengthened to  prohibit 
dissem ination o f all student records 
except on w ritten consent of the 
student involved. Under the terms ol 
the b ill now, Kimble explained 
behavior records w ill be kepi 
separate and confidential:
Kimble said, “The intent of the bill is 
to give students constitutional rights 
in the ir dorm rooms that everyone 
else now enjoys. Students' privacy 
rights are violated every day in the 
university system.”  He said the bill 
was p repa red  b y  MSPA and 
presented to  him by Behan.
To give summer sweet potatoes 
more flavor, try  adding a tables­
poonful o f water to  the water in 
w hich they are boiled.
Phoenix (Ariz.) Daily Journal
LATEST AND
GREATEST 
8 TRACK 
CASSETTE
TAPES 
$2.98
PLUS 1 FREE WITH 6
NO TIME LIMIT TAPE DECK 
CO,UPON GIVEN WITH EACH TAPE 
a t
BROADWAY »
900 W. BROADWAY
•N |
TAPE DECK 
CLUB 
SAVE
TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE
REPACK WHEELS
Regular Price s6 50
SPECIAL THIS 
WEEK
MOST CARS
$ 1  93
Includes inspect wheel bearings, axle 
seals, brake shoes, wheel cylinders, etc.
EXPRESS SERVICE — NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY.
93 Chrysler-Plymouth
1801 Brooks — 93 Strip — Ph. 549-6433 
We also have fine tires by:
UM Grizzlies post wins over Gonzaga and Idaho in weekend outings
by Tom Beausolell
Montana Kaimin Sports Reporter
The University of Montana Grizzlies 
moved in to  a tie  fo r th ird  place in the 
Big Sky Conference w ith  Idaho State 
U n ive rs ity  a fte r w in n in g  tw o  
co n fe re n ce  gam es o ve r the  
weekend. Montana beat Gonzaga 
57-54 Friday n igh t and Idaho 66-50 
Saturday n igh t at the Adams Field 
House.
Gonzaga gave the Grizzlies troub le  
F riday n ig h t. The B u lld o g s  
penetrated Montana's zone defense 
in the firs t ha lf o f the game and by 
halftime the vis itors owned a 33-28 
lead.
The Grizzlies sw itched defenses in 
the second half, changing from  a 
zone defense to a m an-to-m an 
defense, and the Bulldogs were held 
to 21 points in the last ha lf o f the 
game. The Montana defense forced 
the Bulldogs to  com m it 11 turnovers 
and at one po in t in the second half 
Gonzaga w ent w ithou t scoring fo r 
more than seven m inutes.
Sophomore center Ken McKenzie 
led the Grizzlies w ith  16 po in ts in ­
cluding three stra igh t baskets at the 
start o f the second half. McKenzie 
and Joe C layton o f Gonzaga tied fo r 
rebounding honors w ith  n ine each. 
Game scoring honors went to  
Gonzaga's Stewart M orrill who 
scored all o f his 17 po in ts in  the 
second half.
The Grizzlies started ice co ld  agai nst
BOGEYS
BACK!!
> _  “T H E ___
MALTESE--
FALCON”
For'those ol you who missed our BO­
GEY FESTIVAL in December, we return 
again with HUMPHREY BOGART. 
PETER LORRE. MARY ASTOR and 
SYDNEY GREENSTREET in JO HN HU­
STON'S first screen direction. As 
Sam Spade. Bogart is tough and ruthless 
as he meets up with some of the screen's 
most famqus criminals. ELISHA COOK  
as the neurotic gunsel Wilmer is not to 
be missed, as is WALTER HUSTON in a 
cameo role.
Shows at 7:15 and 9
CRYSTAL THEATRE 
515 South Higgins
Idaho Saturday, go ing the firs t six 
and one ha lf m inutes in the game 
w ithou t scoring a point.
UM guard Eric Hays erased the Van­
dals' 6-0 lead a lm ost s inglehandedly 
during a 53-second spree o f heroics 
that ended w ith  the Grizzlies ho ld ing 
a 9-6 lead.
Hays scored firs t fo r UM w ith  a 15- 
fo o t jum p shot, sto le the ball as Idaho 
was bring ing the ball up cou rt and 
drove in fo ra  th ree-po in t play, tipped 
the ensuing inbounds pass to  M ike 
Murray, who scored on a layin, and 
ended his perform ance by slapp ing 
the ball in to  M urray’s hands again as 
Idaho tried  to  b ring the ball up court. 
Seconds later Hays was fouled in the 
act o f shooting and his tw o free 
throw s gave Montana an 11-7 lead.
Hays scored all o f his 13 po in ts in  the 
firs t half to  lead the Grizzlies to  a S I- 
20 halftim e lead.
In the second half the tw o  teams 
played on even term s w ith  the 
Grizzlies m aintaining an 8 to  10 po in t 
lead fo r the  firs t 10 minutes o f the 
half.
McKenzie dom inated the defensive 
boards in the  second half and was
RED SLIPPER LOUNGE
THE CH0§3j\l FEW
Nightly Entertainment 
Monday through Saturday
1609 West Broadway
the game's leading rebounder w ith  
13.
Reserves played the c los ing m inutes 
o f the game fo r the Grizzlies w ho  are 
now 3-2 in conference action. The 
Grizzlies are 9-8 fo r  the season.
In S aturday’s game against Idaho the 
Grizzlies alternated zone and man- 
to-man defenses and used a fu ll-  
court press w hich caused Idaho to  
tu rn  the ball over 25 times.
This weekend the  Grizzlies have 
return games w ith  Gonzaga at 
Spokane, and Idaho at Moscow. 
Heathcote said road games are 
always tougher than home games 
and he is hopeful that the team can 
gain a sp lit in th is  weekend's games.
The University o f Montana Cubs sp lit 
th is  last weekend losing to  Gonzaga 
75-73 in a sudden-death overtim e 
and w inn ing against Idaho 71-64.
The game against Gonzaga was tied 
69-69 at the end o f regulation play. 
Gonzaga forw ard Dwayne Jones 
sank the second o f a tw o-shot fou l 
w ith  10 seconds rem aining in the 
game to  tie  the score.
Gonzaga jum ped toa73-71  lead w ith
6 seconds le ft in  the firs t overtim e 
when UM forw ard Bob Peterson h it 
an 18 fo o t jum p shot at the buzzer to  
knot the score at 73 all.
A  sudden-death overtim e was then 
set up so tha t the  varsity contest 
cou ld  begin on tim e. Gonzaga con­
tro lled the tip  and Gonzaga guard 
Evan Thom as scored the w inn ing  
basket w ith  a 20-foo t-jum p shot. 
Jones led Gonzaga w ith  23 po in ts 
and Peterson led Montana w ith  21 
points.
The Cubs game against Idaho was 
decided at the  free-th row  line. Idaho 
held a 27-25 lead in fie ld goals bu t the 
Cubs were 21 o f 26 from  the  line 
w h ile  Idaho h it 10 o f 15.
The game was tied 36-36 at the  half. 
The Cubs w ent in to  a stall leading 52- 
50 w ith  11 m inutes rem aining in the 
game. The Cubs then m oved to  a 64- 
52 lead and staved o ff a last m inute 
ra lly  by Idaho w ith  accurate free 
th row  shooting to  preserve the  win.
Guard M ike Dunda led Idaho w ith  19 
po in ts and Mark W ells led the Cubs 
w ith  20 points.
The Cubs have tw o games th is  
weekend both to  be played in
LAST TIMES TODAY!!!
“THE FIRST 
REALLY FUNNY 
X-RATED
MOVIE EVER 
MADE! A 
CLEVER AND 
BRILLIANT SATIRE.”
— Kevin Saunders, ABC-TV 
»
“THE ONLY 
REALLY FUNNY 
MOVIE SINCE 
WOODY ALLEN’S
‘BANANAS’.”
— Roger Greenspun, New York Times
‘‘...IT S  MIND IS SO SANE, ITS 
IMAGINATION SO FREE, AND  
ITS FANTASIES SO LOGICAL, 
THAT IT BECOMES SOMETHING 
EVEN MORE RARE THAN GOOD 
SATIRE, THAT IS, IT BECOMES 
GOOD DIRTY SATIRE.”
—Vincent Canby, New York Times
Spokane. Friday they have a return 
game w ith  Gonzaga and Saturday 
they p lay the  W hitw orth  College JVs. 
.The Cubs are now  6-5 fo r the season.
recreation
•  The Campus Recreation bridge 
tournam ent has been cancelled due 
to  a lack o f student interest.
•  Intramural badm inton schedules 
may be picked up at FH 205. Play 
starts Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m. in  the 
W omen’s Center.
Today’s basketball schedule
4:00 Knee-High “ Nads" vs. Jersey Jets—RC No. 1 
KAT vs. Mother Fups—RC No. 2 
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Alpha Tau Omega—
W C
5:00 Kappa Killers vs. TBA—RC 
Sigma Nu vs. SAE—WC
6:00 El Tah Tankas vs. Eddy Street Pilgrims— 
MG
The Prospectors vs. Eastern—RC No. 1 
Shite Pokes vs. Turkey's—RC No. 2
7:00 Student Association vs. James Gang—MG 
8:00 Bishops Boys vs. Rash Jocks—MG 
9:00 Reamers vs. 1812ers—MG 
10:00 PDA's Guanagouche vs. IVCF—MG
THE PIZZA THAT WBK THE WEST
Live Music nightly with Steve Schoneberg
Is  th e re
r a x
o o o o
Z W l
a f te r  d ea th ?
KWY. 93 $ PAXSON PH. 5 4 9 “ 1931
BILUNGS 
1744 GRAND AVE.
BOZEMAN 
6Z1 MENDENHALL
MISSOULA
HWY.Mans PAXSON
•tarring BUCK HENRY • ROBERT DOWNEY  
MARSHALL EFRON • HOLLY WOODLAWN  
JIM MORAN • EARL DOUD • RUBIN CARSON
FEATVMNG THE INTERNATIONAL SEX BOWL 
produced, wriffrn and directed by associate producer
- JEANNE and  ALAN ABEL • MICHAEL ROTHSCHILD
RELEASEO BY U M  FILM DISTRIBUTORS INC COLOR BY MOVKLA8
OPEN 6:45 P.M. 
“Sex” at 7:00 and 9:00 
Please bring legal ID
The Beautiful
ROXY
543-7341
X
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classified ads
Classified advertising will be accepted Monday through Thursday. 9  a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Friday. 
9 a.m. to noon. Payment in advance.
The Montana Kaimin reserves the right to refuse advertising, with final decision to rest with the Editor. 
Generally, all advertising within the limits of libel law will be accepted.
If errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be given the Montana Kaimin since it is res­
ponsible for only one incorrect insertion.
First insertion (5 words per line ..............................
Consecutive insertions.............................................
No change in copy in consecutive insertion. 
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
1. Lost and Found
FOUND: Book — Standardized Tests in  
Education on brick ledge at south  
end of UC last Friday. Claim at 
Kaimin business office._________ 50-4f
LOST: $20 bill la st M onday. R e tu rn  to
124 U niversity  A venue, A pt. 5. R e- 
ward._________ ____ _
FOUND: One pair black leather m ittens
le n t to m e in  au to  ac ciden t la s t Mon- 
day night. Call 728-9945.________48-4f
FOUND IN  LA  BUILDING, 3rd floor in
b rick  ledge—a p a ir  of w om en’s gloves. 
B lack k n it w ith  le a th e r  palm s. Id en ­
tify  a t  K aim in  office. F ound  M onday. 
Jan. 22._________________________ 47-4f
P A IR  OF MEN’S GLOVES found in
H ealth  Science 104 d u rin g  reg is tra ­
tion  Jan . 2. P lease claim  by identify- 
ing.____________________________ 47-4f
FOUND DURING REGISTRATION —
p a ir of b lack  le a th e r  gloves. L e ft in 
UC 21 IB . Also on fro n t s tep s o f UC 
one le a th e r glove—e x tra  la rge . C laim  
at UC 211B. 47-4f
3. Personals_____________________
$1 PITCH ERS 8 P.M . TO 12 P.M. 
Tuesday n ig h t a t  th e  I  don’t  know  
Tavern. 231 West Front Street. 50-lc
MODEL UNITED NATIONS NEEDS
PEO PLE w ith  one h o u r o r m ore to  
donate tow ard  convention  o rgan iza­
tion. LA 103, 7:30 p.m ., T hursday.
______________________ 50-2c
ATTENTION: G rea t Falls tra n sp lan t
needs nou rishm en t. P.O . Box 536, 
Bonner, Mdntana._______________50-lp
FREE: G erm an  S hepard /S t. B erna rd  
puppies, six  m ales, one fem ale, 549- 
9072.____________________________ 50-4p
GET LUBED A T THE RAINEER P IT  
STOP. 50 cen t p itchers  2 p.m. to  4 
p.m . a t th e  I d o n 't know  T avern . 231 
w est Front Street.______________50-4c
JO IN  THE U OF M FLYING CLUB 
. and  get off th e  g round . D iscount 
ra te s  and  lo ts of fun . C all: 728-5407 or 
543-8361.________________________ 50-4p
STUDENTS w ho h ave changed th e ir  
phone num bers  o r addresses since last 
q u a r te r  a re  asked  to  m ake correc tions 
with the U niversity operator. 48-4f
I N C O M E  TAX re tu rn s  p repared . 
W hims, Inc. 508 K ensington . 728- 
2489.____________________________39-43C
HAVING A DRUG BUMMER o r  p ro b ­
lem  w ith  school, fam ily  o r  sex? Call 
Crisis C en ter fo r he lp , 543-8277 , 3 
p .m .-7 a.m . O utreach  serv ice also 
available. .______________________38-tfc
BEEN R IPPED  OFF? We can  help. 
C onsum er R elations B oard. SAC of- 
fice, UC 104, 243-2183.___________ 6-tfc
PREGNANCY REFERRAL SERVICE. 
W eekdays 4:30 to 6:30 excep t holidays. 
243-6171. 1-tfc
6. Typing
EXPERIENCED TYPING, fast, accurate . 
W ill do fill-in  w ork . Call Chris. 243- 
5543 or 728-6936.________________59-8p
TYPIST, CAN PIC K  U P  an d  deliver. 
728-1657.________________________50-8p
NEED A SECRETARY? T yping and 
ed iting  50 cents a  page. 549-9860.
__________________________________ 22-tfc
ELECTRIC TY PING  — fast, accura te , 
experienced. 549-5236,_________ 40-32c
ABC SECRETARIAL: 549-0314. 7 days 
p e r  w eek. 12:30-10 p.m . P ro m p t se r- 
vice. 38-34c
8. Help Wanted
W ORK-STUDY STUDENTS. A pply in  
person . L u th eran  Com m unity C en­
te r, 1104 S. H iggins. M ale and  fem ale.
47-4p
9. Work Wanted
.25$
.15$
HEAD SKIS. POLES, b indings and 
boots, size 6>zfe. E xcellen t condition . 
777-5935 after 4 p.m.____________ 50-3p
O L I V E T T I  TYPEW RITER. NEW.
F ischer skis, 195 cm., Solom on b ind ­
ings. Poles. N ordica sk i boots, 8’,2D. 
Le Q uebec 8 fo o t toboggan w ith  pad. 
S ansui s tereo , speakers, headphones. 
K  and  E D ecilon slide ru le . W ill deal. 
258-6045._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5p:3P
M UST SELL: N ew  L ang Com ps, size 
10»/aM. 728-2175.____________   50-4p
TIRES: F o u r new  6.95-14; used , tw o 
6.50-13 s tudded , 7.00-13 on rim , 7.00-15 
on rim. 549-7822._______________ 49-4p
BASS SPLITK EIN  x -co u n try  sk is. 180
cm. Used th re e  tim es. $20. 728-4842 
evenings.________________________49-3p
NEW HOME, FARVIEW S AREA. 4r 
bedroom , 3 bath room s, sauna, tw o 
firep laces, la rge  rec  room , la rg e  deck, 
2 -car garage . V ery su itab le  fo r p ro - 
fessor. 542-2971.________________ 49-5p
CRAIG STEREO CASSETTE RECORD­
ER. Was $170. Will sell fo r $100 or 
best offer. Good condition . 243-5347.
___________________________________48-3p
HEAD GS SKIS, 4 y rs . old, excellen t 
bases, w ith  Look-N evada b indings 
th a t f i t  H ochland Boots, alm ost new . 
Size 9 m en ’s. B est offer. 728-6707 or 
see a t  530 S ou th  5th E ast th ro u g h  the  
garage downstairs.______________ 48-3p
EXCELLENT CONDITION 1968 K it
hom e, 10 by 55, tw o-bedroom , fully  
fu rn ished . A ir conditioned. H eavy 
du ty  fu rnace . A lum inum  sk irting . 
W interized. Good location . N atu ra l 
gas. Call 549-8404.______________ 48-3p
ALMOST NEW  Sears S ilve rtone  bass
guitar and amp. Call 728-4572. 47-4p
EXPERIENCED SEW ING MACHINES 
fo r sale. B ern ina  Sew ing Shop. 108*2 
W est M ain. 549-2811. 46-tfc
22. For Rent
STUDENT WITH FURNISHED A PA RT­
M ENT needs m ale room m ate . $65. 
Good location. 728-5407. 50-4p
goings on
•  Items for Goings On should be brought or mailed 
to the Montana Kaimin office, J 206, by 11 a.m, the 
day preceding publication. No telephone calls will 
be accepted. The kaimin is not obligated to print all 
items received. Items will be run once.
•  The UM Foreign S tudent As­
sociation meets ton igh t at 7 in VC 
108.
•  The W inter Search w ill be Feb. 16, 
17 and 18. Applications are available 
through Ellie Rapp, 3 Craig Hall, 243- 
2657 o r at Christ the King Church, 
1400 Gerald Ave.
•  An art film , 400 Blows, w ill be 
shown ton igh t a t 9 in the UC 
Ballroom.
•  Indian Studies Program needs 
tu tors fo r Anthropology, Sociology, 
Social Work, Religious Studies, 
E cono m ics , P o lit ic a l S c ience , 
Mathematics, Education, Chemistry, 
Zoology and Accounting.
W ill pay $2 to  $2.50 an hour. Please 
visit 730 Eddy St. or call 243-5600.
CASH FOR CARS! 
Jim’s Used Cars
1700 Stephens
543-8269
DELANEYS
f V ISSO l L A ’S  OFFICE 
' FROM . CTS C EN TER  
125 East Front 549-4113
um  students $3 gen pub$4 
tickets available at 
uc ticket office 
missoula.mont.59801 
mercantile record shop 
western mont hant
Nicaraguan relief concert 
scheduled for Feb. 7
A benefit concert fo r the victim s of 
the N icaraguan earthquake has been 
scheduled fo r Feb. 7 at 8:15 p.m. at 
C hrist the King Church, 1400 Gerald 
Ave.
Concert organizer Tom Larson said 
the program is one o f many 
scheduled around the country by the 
Renaissance A rtists and W riters As­
sociation, a part o f the Ananda 
Marga Yoga Society (AMYS).
Larson said all proceeds o f the 
concert w ill be used to  finance the 
Ananda Marga Emergency Relief 
Team's e fforts in Nicaragua.
Dada Yatiishwarananda, a spiritual 
teacher in AMYS, said the re lie f team 
is constructing a hospital and hous­
ing on land donated by  a group o f 
South American businessmen." 
Yatiishwarananda also said AMYS
EVERYBODY LIKES
BIG BREASTS!!! |
Not only do we have the biggest, but we have 
the most tantalizing, juicy chicken pieces in 
the business.
We know you’ll like us if you give us a chance. 
Delivery service available.
T
H 
E
BROASTER
World’s Finest Eatin' Chicken
A  iv x v v M  C A n t i n a l  U i r v h7 O O _ 4  Q 7 4
operated the largest human aid 
facilities during the Bangladesh 
crisis by caring fo r more than 
150,000 refugees each day.
Among the s ix volunteer performers 
at the concert w ill be tw o University 
of Montana facu lty members 
Eugene Andrie, professor of music 
and John Ellis, assistant professorof 
music, Larson said.
O ther sponsors o f the concert are 
Phi Mu A lpha and Mu Phi Epsilon, 
the men’s and women’s honorary 
fratern ities o f the music school, and 
the YWCA.
Larson said a $2 donation is ap­
propriate fo r the quality o f music to 
be presented. He also said any other 
donations to  the Nicaraguan Relief 
Fund may be sent to  the AMYS, 413 
S. 2nd W., Missoula.
C O L L E G E  STUDENT, JUNIOR, 
WISHES FULL OR PA RT TIM E EM ­
PLOYMENT. A vailable M arch 12. 
Responsible, w ell-groom ed m ale, 21, 
w ith  adm in is tra tive  experience , hard  
w orker. W rite to  703 B yron  o r  phone 
728-3669. ______ 50-tfc
10. Transportation
NEED RIDE TO W HITEFISH W ednes- 
day or Thursday. Call 543-5748. 50-lp
RIDE NEEDED TO : S eattle , San F ra n ­
cisco, o r any  far-aw ay  destination . 
Will share  expenses. Leave anytim e. 
728-9348. 50-lp
16. Automobiles for Sale
1966 FORD WAGON. 390 engine, new  
and new  pain t. 1969 Toyota Crown. 
4-speed, 4-door, good condition. 542- 
2971,____________________________ 49-5p
CASH FOR CARS. J im ’s used cars.
1700 S tephens. 6-tfc
17. Clothing
SPECIALIZE IN  ALTERATIONS fo r 
m en’s and  w om en’s clothing. 543-8184.
7-tfc
HLMiscellaneous
Sale conducted by Montana Liquidators, Inc.
WESTERN CLOTHING
$25,000
Inventory from the Westerner’s 
Clothing Store fire in Missoula
in mid-December.
All merchandise in perfect condition 
Levi’s reg. $595 for $ 3 "
Wrangler flair jeans reg. $9°° for $444 
Over 200 pairs of moccasins to
choose from starting at $388
FREDDY’S FEED AND READ, 1221 
.Helen. H alvah: Tuborg  beer; A m eri­
can P o e try  Review; o n e-th ird  off 
sale books — Tolkien  Trilogy; Sat- 
ty ’s Cosmic Bicycle; R en t Collection 
C ourtyard ; Ski Touring; G ifts of an  
Eagle._ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50-lc
RESEARCH. EDITING, REW RITING.
G raduate  and  underg radua te . Psy- 
chology and Business, 549-4781. 50-4p
WESTERN VILLAGE: E ast M issoula, 
horses fo r ren t, genera l consignm ent 
auction  every  F riday  a t  6:30 p.m. 
T rading  post, buy , sell o r trad e—open 
every day. 549-2451. l- tfc
19. Wanted to Buy
1967 VW BEETLE. Call 728-1386. 48-6c
21. For Sale
z Boots starting at $1150
GIBSON ES-335 GUITAR and F ender 
tw in reverb . Two 12-inch JB L ’s. 
<28-2989. 50-4p
6—Tuesday, January 30, 1973
ALSO—over $500°° worth of used football and baseball 
equipment that Montana Liquidators, Inc. w ill give to 
the first legitimate civic organization that wants it.
MERCHANDISE FROM OTHER
LIQUIDATED INVENTORIES 
ALSO ON SALE INCLUDING
100’s of items for skiing
— save 80% on skis
— no reasonable offer for ski boots refused
— 10% of wholesale price fo r ski bindings
— only $3°°/set fo r ski poles
Fishing rods complete with case 
reg. $1495 fo r $3"
Baseball caps reg. 896 fo r 196 
Cap pistols for 196 
BB's reg. 296 for 46
Football helmets fo r $4"
HOURS: 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
starting Jan. 25—until all is sold
TERMS: Cash, Master Charge 
or Bankamericard
at the former 5 Valley Implement Co. 
on Mullan Road — across from the Red Barn.
Not responsible for accidents j j j
